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Further research work into the phenolic compounds occ urring 
in the leaves of sugar beets is reported. This is a .continuation 
of the work by Harrison et a1. (1) describing the assuciatiun of 
a certain phenolic compound with resistance to Cercospora.Ieaf 
spot. The phenolic compound was later identified as 3-hydroxy
tyramine by Gardner (2). When this compound was oxidized 
in beet lea f ex tracL, it was found to be highly toxic to CercosjJora 
heticola SacCo growing in pure culture. There is a naturally occur
ring polyphenoloxidase enzyme in the leaf that is capable of 
oxidizing the 3-hydroxytyramine. 

Both of these compounds are rurrently being studied. How
ever, preliminary results have indicated that data for both char
acters were quite variable when samples were taken from uniform 
populations. Local environmental conditions, weather and in
tensity of lighL appear to cause extreme differences in 3-hydroxy
tyramine content of the leaves. 

The purpose of this report is to illustrate the difficulties in
volved in sampling plant parts for a chemical study, to present 
an organized approach to the problem and to describe some of 
the r esults obtained from these studies. 

YIethods 
The concentration of 3-hydroxytyramine and polyphenoloxi

dase present at four stages of growth were determined on each 
of 10 populations which were known to differ in resistance to 
Cercospora leaf spot. These data show how the compounds build 
up in the leaves and indica te which stage to sample. 

Th e 10 populations, covering a wide range of leaf spot re
sistance, were planted in a randomized block with four replicates 
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on April 28, 1964. At each sampling, we selected leaves which 
·were intermediate between the small young leaves and the largest 
old leaves which showed signs of senility. The leaves selected 
were not the lzlrgest leaves on the plant, but at that particular 
growth stage of the plant they represented the mature or most 
typical leaves. Usually four such leaves could be found on each 
plant. vVe to ok an equal number of leaves from each plant in 
a plot to make up tIlE' sample. 

.[he four growth stages of the plant leaf when leaves were 
sampled for this study were taken on the dates noted below: 

1. 	 June 15, 1964. Taken as soon after thil1l).ing as a sufficient 
sample for analysis could be obtained. 

2. 	 July 13. ] 964. Leaves about one-half fully expanded. 
3. 	 Tuly 30, 1964. Leaves fully expanded. 
4. 	 August 5, 1964. Leaves mature. 
Choice of leaves for the sample is difficult. Certainly some 

prejudice or bias occurs, and the impossibility of defining and 
identifying comparable, equally mature leaves should be recog
II ized. 

3-Hydroxytyramine determination 
After harvest the leaves were carefully stacked. placed in a 

polyethylene bag and quick-frozen as soon as possi.ble. 
For analysis, a 7.5-gram sample was cut transversely from the 

middle section o[ the stacked, frozen leaves and placed in a 
blendor. Fighty ml of n-amyl alcohol-Hel solution (99",) ml 
n-amyl alcohol, plus 0.5 ml concentrated Hel), vrere added and 
the sample was ground at high speed for 4-5 minutes . After scrap
ing down any gr()und material on the sides o[ the jar, the mixture 
was filtered throuQ"h vVhatman :\To. I filter paper with the aid 
of suction. An additional 20 ml portion of the n-amyl alcohol-HCI 
mixture was used to rinse the jar, then poured through the filter. 

The filtrate vvas transferred to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask. 
The suction flask ,vas rinsed with exactly 15 ml distilled water 
which was added to the filtrate. This solution was shaken for 
5 minutes on a shaker and then transferred to a 250 ml separatory 
funnel and allowed to stand until separation was complete. The 
aljueous layer was drained off and adjusted to pH 1.5 with about 
6:f\i HC1. 

Two ml of the a'lueous extract was pipetted into a 50-ml, cali
brated test tube which contained about 10-15 ml distilled water. 
Five ml of ,'\rnow's reagent, made by dissolving 10 g sodium 
molybdate and 10 g sodium nitrite in 100 ml of distilled water. 
was added. The mixture was shaken and allowed to stand for 
3-4 minutes, to permit the initial reaction to take place. After 
the addition of 2.3 ml 10% NaOH the solution was made up 
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to exactly 50 ml with distilled water. The optical density "vas 
read at 500 m0 on a spectrophotometer. Determination of weight 
of 3-hydroxy tyramine per volume of aqueous extract was made 
by comparison to a standard curve. 

When analyzing a single whole leaf lr various weights of leaf 
sample, the amount of n-amyl alcohol-He I mixture and of the 
distilled water added before shaking was varied in direct pro
portion to the weight of the leaf sample used. 

Polyphenoloxidase determination 
Polyphenoloxidase can be determined colorimetrica lly by us

ing catechol as a substrate. . 
Ten grams of frozen sugar beet leaves were gTollnd for 2 

minutes in a blendor with 1.:10 ml of ice water. The mixture 
was immediately filtered throu~'h fiber-bonded milk filters (cut 
to fit a Buchner funnel) with the aid of suction. 

One ml of the cold filtrate was pipetted into 10 ml of dilute 
acetate buffer in a colorimetric tube.- This dilute ace tate buffer 
is prepared by a l:,r) dilution of a standard, pH 5, 0.5M acetate 
buffer. After shaking, the tu he was placed in the spectrophoto
meter (set at 420 mit wave length) ;Jod the optical den~ity was 
adjusted to zero. One ml of fresh 0.25 M catechol solution was 
added, and the tube was shaken again and replaced in the spectro
photometer. Ag-ain the optical density reading was adjusted to 
zero. With the shutter remaining open, the reading was recorded 
at exactl y I-minute intervals for 5 minutes. 

The optical density reading increases in direct proportion 
to the amount of polyphenoloxidase present due to the color 
reaction of polyphenoloxidase and catechol. 

In this prccedure , the filtrate should be kept as cold as pos
sible to maintain the polvohenoloxidase activity and it should 
be read as quickly as possible after grinding. 

Results and Discussion 
The analysis of varia nee for concentration of 3-hydroxytyra

mine and polvphenoloxidase analyzed at various stages of leaf 
growth is listed in Table 1. The analyses indicate that the con
centrations d 3-hvdroxytyramine and polyphenoloxidase activity 
certainly d;ffer when analyzed at these stages. There is also a 
stage by population interaction for 3-hydroxytyramine which 
sw?·~-ests that some populations have a higher concentration of 
this compound at one stage and that other populations have a 
higher concentration at another stage. The F values due to DOpU
lation variations are highly significant, a factor which indicates 
there are differences in the concentrations of the phenolic com· 
pounds among populations. 
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Table I.-Variance analysis of concentrations of 3·hydroxytyramine and polyphenoloxi· 

dase analyzed from leaf samples tak·en at four growth ,stages. 

3·hydroxytyraminc Polyphenolcxidase
Source of Degrees of 
variation freedom MS F MS F 

Total 159 
Replication 3 191.5128 1.14 34 0.01 54 2.23 19 
Stage 3 15 .512 7033 92.6 134" 9.5587 13853 19 " 
Population 9 3 690.05 12 22.0302 ' • 0.0535 7.7536 " 
S X P 27 87 1 3069 5.29 18" 0.0109 1.5797 
Error 117 167.4995 0.0069 

•• Denotes sig'nificance at I % level 

When looking at the concentration of 3-hydroxytyramine In 

Table 2 it may be noted , from the mean of all populations at 
each stage, that stages one and four do not differ significantly; 
nor do stages two and three ; however, stages one and four have 
a lower concentration than do stages two and three. The con
centration apparently builds up in the leaves as they grow and 
decreases after the leavfs are fully expanded (see Figure I), pfr
haps as a result of exidation or translocation. Entries I, 6 and 
S tend to have a higher concentration in stage two while entries 
3 and 7 seem to be higher in stage three. Therefore, either stage 
two or three would be the best time to analyze for 3-hydroxy
tyramine because the concentrations are highest at that time. 

The concentration of polYJ)henoloxidase apparently builds 
up in the leaves as they grow (as shown by the means in Table 
2), mu ch as the ~-hydroxytyramine does ; but it does not decrease 
in older leaves (see Figure 2). There is Jess polyphenoloxidase 
present at the first stage tkm at the second stage and the second 
stage has less than either the third or fourth stages. Stages three 
and four do not differ significantly; hence the best time to 
obtain samples for maximum poly phenoloxidase ac tiyity would 
probably be any time after the leaves are fully expanded. 

Since analyses for both 3-hydroxytyramine and polyphenoloxi
dase can be obtained from the same sample, tim e and labor can 
be saved if the samples are taken at one stage. The third stage 
when the leaves are fully expanded is probably the best time to 
sample for maximum quantities of both the phenolic compound 
and the enzyme in lea f samples. 

Not only is there a change in the concentration of 3-hydroxy
tyramine with respect to the growing season, but there is also a 
difference in variolls parts of the leaves and with different aged 
leaves. 

""'hen the leaves were divided transvCTsely (into tip and basal 
halves), the bottom half of the leaves contained considerably 
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T a ble 2 .- 3-hydruxylyramine means in Illg/ IOO ml of leaf extract and optical dens;ly re ,di ng (or p ~ l yphen oloxidase at each of [ OUl' g ro" th stages. 

3-bydroxytyrami ne P olyphenoloxidase 

Populati on 
E ntry 

number 
Resistance 

ind ex* 
Grow lh stages 
2 3 4 

Growt h sta ges 
2 3 

A56-3 MR 3.68 41.38 22.00 9.88 0.24 0.9 \ 1.30 1.25 
(t)2-~n5CMS X 5 2-~ 08) F, 2 MR 6.52 57.75 39.88 12.75 0.24 0.0:; 1.40 129 
Sl'r.181-0(2n) R 2.00 15.50 27.00 9.00 0.32 0.86 132 1.:12 
SP 548 1-0 (4 n ) 4 R 1.75 20 .1.-. 20.50 10.62 0.26 0.90 1.34 1. 32 
US 201 5 HR 2.22 41.7" 13.:18 14.00 0.25 0.99 1.:1 1 1.39 
(:; 2 -305C ~IS X 52-407) F l 6 :VIR 9.12 122.75 99.00 21.62 0. 19 0.67 1.16 I Hi 
SI' 5822·0 
( VI' 777 ·60A 

7 
8 

HR 
:VfR 

2.42 
2.Sn 

20.:;0 
34.7:; 

28.38 
27.50 

7.38 
10.~8 

024 
0.28 

096 
1.05 

1. ~ 1 

J:il 
1 29 
126 

<-. 
0 

AC 62-4T 22 (411) 9 MR 2.98 48.00 43.75 17.3~ 0.34 1.03 120 1. 31 c 
:>:l 

I ! I-l 10 
[\Tca n o f eac h s tage 

10 S 2.80 
3.63 

28.00 
43. 11 

24.75 
39.61 

8.25 
12.12 

0.31 
0.27 

0.95 
0.93 

l.37 
1.31 

l ~ l 

1. 29 
Z 
:> 
r 

StolJl I.a rd Error . 6.47 ~ 0.042 0 
." 

• HR = hi gh resistant. R resistant. MR moderately resislant . S susceptible. >-l 
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STAGE OF GRO \;TH 

FigUl'e I.-Co ncentration of 3·hydroxytyramine in sugar beet leaves 
sampled a t four growth stages. 

STAGE OF GROWTH 

Figure 2.-Concentra tion of polyphenoloxidase in sugar beet leaves 
sampled at four growth stages.. 

larger amounts of 3-hydroxytyramine on a weight basis tha n the 
top half. But when the leaves '''ere divided median longitud
inally, down the mid-rib, the two ha lves contained nearly equal 
amounts of 3-hydroxytyramine on a weight basis. This was a 
consis tent finding on leaves of different varieties and with dif
ferent aged leaves. The petioles were much lo'wer in 3-hydroxy
tyramine than the blades and only a trace was present in the roots. 

The most reliable way to sample leaves for 3-hydroxytyram ine 
was to cut a transverse section from the center of the leaves 
stacked one on top of another, discarding bo th the tip and the 
base of the leaves. This proced ure also provided an adequate 
sample for polyphenoloxidase, since it was quite uniformly dis
tributed throughout the leaf. 
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Of perhaps greater significance was the comparison of the 
concentration of 3-hydroxytyramine from different aged leaves 
of the same plant. If the first fully mature leaves (usually four) 
were taken, the 3-hydroxytyra mine content in each of these 
leaves was found to be nearly equal ; but when several leaves 
'were taken of different ages, the concentration of 3-hydroxytyra
mine varied over a wide range. Sampl es were taken from in
dividual plants. In one experiment four leaves, very nearly 
the same age, were collected from fOllr plants. From four other 
plants, vve coll ected leaves, startin p: with the oldest living' leaf 
and working in toward the center of the crovvn and young leaves 
(Tables 3 and 4). . 

Table 3.-3·hyd roxy tyramine content in leaves oC same age: 

Genotype Weight of leaf Jn~ 3-hydrox ylyramine 
nUluber (grams) per 100 ml extract 

16.0 mattll'(' \c;tf 5.0 
9.7 malure leaf 11.0 

12.0 mature leal 6.5 
13.0 mature leaf: 5.5 

2 6.3 mature leaf 31.5 
10.0 ma ture leaf 17.0 
6.8 mature lea f 21.5 
7.0 mature leaf 21.5 
B9 m_a ture leaf 18.0 
9.6 mature leaf 14.0 

10.7 mature leaf J3.5 
7.7 mature leaf 12.0 

4 11.0 mature leaf 3.0 
8.8 mature leaf 4.5 

11.0 mature leaf 9 _ .:) 

11.2 ma ture leaf 2.11 

Table 4.-3.hydroxytyramine content in leaves of varying ages : 

Genotype Weight of leaf mg 3·hydroxytyramine 
number (grams) per 100 ml ex tract 

3.5 
4.7 

15.5 
6 3.3 

5.2 
12.0 
20.0 
3.7 
4.9 

17.0 
34.0 

8 3.0 
5.8 

18.0 

young leaf 
n1aturc leaf 
old leaf 
very young leaf 
young leaf 
mature leaf 
old leaf 
very young leaf 
yo ung leaf 
mature leaf 
old leaf 
young leaf 
mature leaf 
old leaf 

25.0 
17.5 
4.0 

14 3.5 
145.0 
37.0 
8.0 

90.5 
56.;) 

K.:l 
2.5 

99.5 
26.0 

2.5 

o 
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Mature leaves from the same plant contain similar amounts 
of 3-hydroxytyramine (Table 3), however the concentration of 
3-hydroxytyramint:' decreases in the older leaves (Table 4). 

In a similar, later experiment, we took data on both indi
vidual plants and plots. vVe collected leaves from individual 
plants as before and took small, medium and large leaves from 
lO-plant plots. vVe recorded the average leaf 'weight for both the 
pIal and the single plant sa mples. The 3-hydruxytyramine con
tent and the activity of the polyphenoloxidase enzyme were 
determined (Tables 5, 6). Figure 3 is a graph showing a typical 
decrease in 3-hydroxytyramine and increase in activity of poly
phenoloxidase with increasing leaf weight. 

Tabk 5.-3·hydrox)·tyramine content and the p olyphcooloxidase activity in lea"es 
from individual plants: 

Plant 
number 

Average leaf 
wei.ght (grams) 

Jn~ 3-hydrox)'lynlInine 
pcr 100 ml extrac t 

5 min. reading of 
polyphcnoloxidase 

2 

3.5 
8.4 

15.9 
2.5 
7.9 

17.5 
2.8 
5.9 

10.9 
23.3 

265.0 
123.0 
40.0 

370.0 
214.0 
40.0 

120.0 
64.0 
29.0 
9.0 

0.45 
0.78 
0.1 3 
0.17 
0.63 

0.52 
0.68 
I.IG 

, insufficient sample 

Table 6.-3·hydmxyt)ramint content and the polyphenoloxidase acti"it)' in leaves 
[rom plots: 

Plot Average leaf mg 3·hydr:,xytyraminc 5 min. reading- of 
number weight (grams) per 100 ml extract polyphenoloxidace 

3.2 220.0 0.26 
8.4 ',4.0 0.41 

14.2 no 0.6~ 

2 2.6 169.0 0.25 
6.1 72.0 0.80 
9.9 38. 0 0.87 
3. 1 1 5~.0 0.30 
6.2 50.0 0.48 

10.4 16.0 0.86 

Results in Tables 5 and 6 support results in Tables 3 and 
4, and show that polyphenoloxidase has a negative correlation 
with 3-hydroxytyramine. At a given growth stage for a plant, 
the youngest leaves contain much more 3-hydroxytyramine and 
lower levels of polyphenoloxidase, 'whereas the more mature leaves 
contain less 3-hydroxytyramine and more polyphenoloxidase. 
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Figure 3.-Concentration of 3-hydroxytyramine and polyphenoloxidase 
activity as related to leaf weight. 

An attempt was made to determine the effect of injury upon 
the concentration of 3-hydroxytyramine in the leaves. Fresh 
leaves were placed in moist chambers for up to 24 hours. One 
longitudinal half of the leaf was used as a control and the other 
half as a treatment, bur the leaves were kept intact until analysis. 

vVhen one-half of the leaf surface was injured by scratching 
with very fine emery cloth, 3-hydroxytyramine always increased 
in the injured half of the leaf as compared to the adjacent, un
injured half. Leaves were divided down the mid-rib for analysis. 
Injury by scratching and applying a solution of ground Cercospora 
beticola fungus may have increased the 8-hydroxytyramine more 
than scratching alone. However, due to the unequal injury by 
scratching, we could draw no conclusions. 

Th e amount of increase in 3-hydroxytyramine in injured tissu e 
did not appear to have any r elation to the amount of 3-hydroxy
tyramine in the uninjured portion of the leaL This again may 
have been due more to variable injury than to any basic property 
of the leaves. However, the resistance of a plant may depend more 
on its ability to provide 3-hydroxytyramine upon injury or other 
.,;timuli than on any original concentration present. 

These results may have significance when the biochemical 
nature of Cerccspora leaf spot resistance is better understood. 
They do serve to illustrate the difficul ty of sampling for a chem
ical compound which responds readily to environmental con
ditions. 
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Summary 
1. W e have p resented the sequence of steps followed in de 

termining a re liable sa mpling procedure for ~l -hydroxytyramine 
and polphenoloxidase anal ys is of suga r beet leaves a long with 
var ious problems encountered. All observa tions were made under 
n ormal fi e ld cond itions at th e experimental site near Fort Collins, 
Colorado. 

2. The con tent of 3-hydroxytyra mine- in bee t leaves reached 
a pea k wh en th e leaves are one-half to fu lly expanded and then 
decreases. Time of max imu m con tent apparently depends on the 
genotype. . 

3. Th e ce ntent of polyphenoloxidase reaches a max Imum 
w'hen th e leaves are full y expanded and does not dec reCl se sig
nificantly in mature lea ves from olde r plants. 

4. T he optimum time for sampling leaves to determin e !;o th 
3-hydroxytyramin c and polyph eno] ox idase activi ty is when the 
leaves are fully expanded . 

5. The mes t relia ble portion of the lea f fo r sampling is a 
transverse section from the center of the leaf. 

6. Leave'S from seedlings contain l e ~ s 3-hydroxy tyramine than 
leaves from older plants; and the young~r leaves e n a given pl ant 
contain more 3-h ydroxy tyramine than do senile lea ves from the 
sa me plant. 

7. On a given plant younger leaves conta in Jess polyphenoloxi
dase ac tivity than do oldtT leaves. 

8. Injury, b y sCL.l.tching the- leCl [ surface, causes an increase 
in 3-hydroxytyramine content. 
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